
Kid's Meal Kid's Meal h c Đơn r  m

emonade

gg uiche

or children  years old and under.  A regular non-refillable soft drink is included.  
ubstitute a kid s soft drink for fresh lemonade (regular si e) for only ¢.

( ot valid with any other offer or discounts)   

our suggestions and comments are always welcome.  Please see manager on duty should you have any uestions. hank you.    
ll items sub ect to sales tax.  ll our menu items are premarinated with various levels of sodium contents.   

Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.

Basil seeds 65¢

0119

Passion ruit
trawberry 
emonade

rignal 
emonadePassion ruit emonade emonadePassion ruit

trawberry 
emonade

rignal 
emonade

Tropical Pitcher 8.95Tropical Pitcher 8. 5
each

SODA
  Coke, prite, iet Coke,

 range oda, Pibb tra

 

(Free refills)                        

 

  $ .75

JUICE              eg.        . 5     g 4. 5

  Fresh lime soda
  resh emonade

4  “Arnold Palmer ( emonade and tea)

  

 

(Fresh s uee ed)

4  trawberry lemonade
5  Passion ruit 
 

eg. .65     g 4. 5

 “Torpedo”  Milk Tea grass elly and boba  
                    

 “Torpedo”  hai tea grass elly and boba 

 Vietnamese ice coffee
 w condensed milk or hot

 Caf  a Đ

  
  
 
 

 

. resh lime soda

. resh emonade

. ietnamese
ice coffee

6. Milk Tea

7 hai ice tea

ree refills)                        

. he Black ea

. ricolor bean

6. .ychee delight

7. Pineapple paradise 

. vocado moothie

. trawberry  moothie

SPECIALTY DRINK 
with Boba

                         eg. .5     g 4.65

  he Black ea w Boba
  Tricolor bean w Boba

SMOOTHIES,SHAKES, 
SLUSHIES, n’ Iced!
                        eg. . 5     g 4.65

5  Chamoy Mango 
 (w rainbow elly, an in spice, Mango cubes)

6  Lychee delight  
7  Pineapple paradise (w rainbow elly)  

   trawberry  moothie
  Avocado  moothie

Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.

Boba  |  Basil eeds
ed Bean  |  Grass Jelly

dd ns 65¢
each

Grass Jelly
  Basil eeds

Grass JellyGrass Jelly

Passion ruit* Most drinks are prepared in a To Go cup

eg.      .eg.      .eg.        .  5     g 4. 5

resh lime soda
  resh emonade

almer ( emonade and tea)

y lemonade

. he Black ea

. ricolor bean

6. .ychee delight

“Arnold Palmer

                        eg. . 5     g 4. 5

COFFEE n’ TEA 

Brewed TEA 

eg. .5      g 3. 5

 

 6  Milk Tea
7  hai ice tea

                 

  
 
 

 asmine hot tea (Gourmet) .5  

  asmine iced tea 

                        eg. .75     g 4. 5

pecialty rinks

All our menu items are pre-marinated with various levels of sodium content. We are not gluten-free restaurant and cannot ensure that cross contamination will never occur. 
Consuming any raw or undercooked meat, shell�sh, poultry, �sh, eggs, or any other food cooked to order may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
Not all ingredients are listed on the menu. Prices subject to change without notice. All prices are subject to sales tax.  Please let manager know if you have food allergies or other preferences.

7  are steak rice noodle soup 
7. 5

       
 Ph  t i          
7  ell done brisket rice noodle soup        
 Ph  n m          
7  Meatball rice noodle soup        
 Ph  bò viên          
7  teamed chicken (white meat) rice noodle soup        
 Ph  gà c          
77 Charbroiled beef over rice        
 Cơm bò nướng          
7  Charbroiled pork over rice        
 Cơm heo nướng          
7  Charbroiled chicken over rice         
 Cơm gà nướng          
       
           

ide rders  Extras Phần thêm        
    
    bowl of steamed rice . 5       

     Ch n cơm 
   unny side up egg ( )  .5

     r ng chiên ( )   
   ried shrimp mix patty ( )  .75     

     ầu hũ ky ( )          
   gg uiche .75       

      Chả tr ng 
5   Charbroiled beef, pork, or pork chop     . 5       
     Bò, heo, hoặc sườn 
6   Charbroiled chicken ( )   . 5      
      Gà nướng     
7   kewered shrimp (  skewer) . 5       
      ôm (  c y)    
   Bean sprouts lemon basil 5¢        

     Gi , chanh, rau u           
   oup (broth) o Go  o . . 5 

     úp ph  o Go   



Appetizers  
Các món lót dạ         
1a  Spring rolls (Shrimp & pork) or (Shrimp only)  (2) $7.75 
 Gỏi cu n ( )

D1 Duos appetizer ( wo spring rolls (cut ) 

 and three crispy egg rolls (cut )    11.95

Lettuce Wrap
 n oy any of the lettuce wrap platters below served with fresh
 mixed greens, cucumbers, shredded carrots, mint leaves and 
 vermicelli noodles, and our house dipping sauce.

2  Vietnamese eggrolls (4 or 6)   $8  $11.25

 Chả giò

3  Fried shrimp-meat patty 
 wrapped in tofu skin ( )    .45 
 ầu hũ ky ( )

4  House special platter 
 with green wrapper:   13.45

 eggrolls fried shrimp meat patty wrapped in tofu skin and charbroiled pork

 Lót dạ : à l ch cu n, tầu hũ ky, chả giò, heo nướng

5  Charboiled chicken (2)   8.75 
 Gà nướng ( )                                                   

6  Trio Appetizer    12.45

 ( ggrolls, bb  chicken, and bb  beef or pork)  

  Rau Cuôn Ba Cô  (Chả giò, gà nướng, và bò hoặc heo nướng) 

alads and ofu ishes 
Xà Lách và Món Đậu Hũ  
Our favorite! Garden Fresh tossed salad with mixed greens and 
sprouts, cucumbers, shredded carrots, mint leaves, topped with 
your favorite item, and we sprinkle it with fresh roasted peanuts 
that are served with our house flavorful dressing.

  Pan fried tofu w mixed vegetables and rice  $13.15

 Cơm xào đậu hũ
6   Pan fried lemongrass chicken salad  13.15

 à l ch gà xào sả ớt
6 B   Green Mixed alad  à l ch                              .15

6   Charbroiled chicken salad à l ch gà nướng 12.15

61A  Lemongrass Grilled chicken salad 
      à l ch gà sả nướng 12.25

6   Charbroiled pork salad à l ch heo nướng 12.25

6   Charbroiled beef salad à l ch bò nướng 12.25

6   Charbroiled shrimp salad à l ch tôm nướng 13.95

66  Seasoned pan fried tofu salad 11.25

 à l ch đậu hũ chiên
66A  Lemongrass hot chilli .15

 with pan fried tofu salad
 à salad đậu hũ sả ớt
6   Pan fried beef tenderloin salad  15.95

 à l ch bò lúc lắc
6   ouse special Garlic pan fried chicken  13.15

 à l ch gà xào Đặc Bi t

      

Crispy egg rolls  $ 5 ( 5 pcs.)*** Spring rolls $ 5 ( pcs.)*** 

4. House special platter with green wrapper D1 Duos appetizer 2 Vietnamese    eggrolls 6  Pan fried beef tenderloin salad 5 Charboiled chicken

1a Spring rolls

6 Trio Appetizer     
Rau Cuôn Ba Cô Lettuce Wrap

Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.

Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.

Catering menu available, please ask your server.

Not for dine-in.



10 Rare steak
 Ph  t i 
11 Well done brisket
 Ph  n m
12 Rare steak and well done brisket
 Ph  t i n m
13 Rare steak and tendon
 Ph  t i g n
14 Well done brisket and tendon
 Ph  n m g n
15 Rare steak and tripe
 Ph  t i s ch
16 Well done brisket and tripe
 Ph  n m s ch
17 Rare steak, well done brisket, tendon
 Ph  t i n m g n
18 Rare steak, well done brisket, and tripe 
 Ph  t i n m s ch
19 Rare steak, well done chuncky flank, and brisket
 Ph  t i n m v
20 Rare steak, brisket, tendon, and tripe
 Ph  t i n m g n s ch
21 Special combo
 Ph  đặc bi t
22 Meatballs rice noodle soup
 Ph  bò viên

 teamed chicken (white meat)
 Ph  gà c
 

 teamed shrimp                     
 Ph  tôm                                          egular $11.25 arge $12.25 

26 Rice noodle soup without meat
 (B nh và nước)                               egular $9.50 arge $10.50

7 Charbroiled beef, chicken, or pork
 Ph  thịt bò nướng, gà, hoặc heo     egular $11.25 arge $12.25 
28 Tofu with vegetable and beef broth 
 Ph  đậu hũ và rau cải   egular $10.25 arge $11.25   

 ripe ch  
 lank   
 Tendon  G n  
 are steak i  
 Brisket point Gầu  
 ell done brisket m  
 Meatballs Bò iên  
 teamed chicken Gà  
 Broccoli Bông cải xanh   3.50 
 oup (broth) eg. Bowl     
 ice noodle, egg noodle,  B nh ph , mì    
 teamed rice cơm ch n               2.95  
  inegar onion ( ành dấm)       1.50

ofu (steamed or fried) (Đậu hũ)    
Charbroiled chicken  portion (Gà nướng)  
shrimps (5) ( ôm)      5.95

Charbroiled beef or pork 
( hịt bò nướng, hoặc heo)      8.15

egular $10.15      arge $11.15

Ph  Ba Cô is famous for its authentic ietnamese beef rice noodle soup, a 
flavorful beef broth slowly cooked for hours perfected with a blend of herbs and 
spices. urs is a uni ue, tasty and healthful soup that everyone loves and craves 
for. Choose the following meat toppings served over flat thin rice noodle, in this 
flavorful soup, topped with white and green onions. 

ide rders 

Phần thêm 
$4.15

10 Rare steak10 Rare steak  teamed shrimp  teamed shrimp 11 Well done brisket11 Well done brisket  teamed chicken teamed chicken 22 Meatballs rice noodle soup22 Meatballs rice noodle soup 21 Special combo21 Special combo

12 Rare steak and   well done brisket

Help conserve our environment! Let your server know which greens below that you don’t need.

Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server. Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.



Pan Fried Garlic Cubed-Beef “Tenderloin” Combo Plate
Value Platter      $14.95

Includes:
° 1 Spring roll 
° 2 Eggrolls
° House salad 
° Rice bowl 
° House soup

Choose One:
° Charbroiled Pork 
° Charbroiled Rib-eye beef
° Charbroiled Pork chop 
° Charbroiled Chicken

S10 Char siu roasted pork  
 xá xíu  
S11 Char siu roasted pork and steamed chicken 
 xá xíu  và gà
 S12 Steamed chicken and tofu  
 gà và tofu
S13 Char siu roasted pork and meatball  
 xá xíu và bò viên
S14 Char siu roasted pork and fish ball 
 xá xíu và cá viên
S15 House combo 
 (Brisket, meatball, and shrimp) 
 Mì Đặc bi t (n m, bò viên, và tôm)
S16 Rare steak and fish ball 
 tái và cá viên
S17 Rare steak and char siu roasted pork 
 tái và xá xíu
S18 Shrimp and char siu roasted pork   
 ôm và x  x u    Reg. 11.25       Large 12.25

S19 Shrimp and steamed chicken
 ôm và gà   Reg. 11.25       Large 12.25

S20 Seafood      Reg. 11.25 Large 12.25

 (Shrimp, fish ball, and squid)  
 Đ  Bi n (tôm, c  viên, và m c)
S21 Mì Ba Cô     Reg. 11.25 Large 12.25

 (Char siu roasted pork, fish ball, shrimp)  
 Mì Ba Cô 
S22 Meatball   
  Bò viên
S23 Steamed chicken (white meat)  
 Gà c
S24 Shrimp    Reg. 11.25 Large 12.25 
 ôm  
S26 Rice Noodle Soup (without meat)  Reg. 9.50 Large 10.50 
 B nh và nước  
S27 Charbroiled beef, chicken, or pork  
 hịt bò , gà, hoặc heo nướng      Reg. 11.25 Large 12.25

S28 Tofu and Vegetable    Reg 10.25     Large 11.25 
 Đậu hũ và rau cải    
   
 

Includes:
° 1 Spring roll 
° 2 Eggrolls

Choose One:
1 Tenderloin 
 w/ Rice & House Salad 

2  Tenderloin 

 w/ Large “Pho” Noodle soup
  

3  Tenderloin 

 w/ Large “Egg Noodle Soup”

 
 
Char siu roasted pork  Xá xíu 
Fish ball  Cá viên
Rare steak  Tái
Brisket  m
Bok choy  au cải
Broth  ước súp

oodle  Mì s i

Egg Noodle Soup

Add a fresh 

lemonade or 

soda 
only 99¢ 

Combo Plate Special   $18.65

Regular 10.15      Large 11.15

S21 Mì Ba Cô 

Sides
$4.15

Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.



Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.

x1 Chicken and seafood w/steamed rice  $13.95  
 Cơm xào thập c m

x2 Stir fried 

x3 Stir-fried Vegetables w rice (no meat)      .25

chicken with rice  13.25 
 Cơm xào gà

Cơm rau xào 
x4 Pan fried beef tenderloin with rice  15.95

 

 Cơm xào bò lúc lắc

x5 Stir fried shrimp with rice  14.95

 Cơm xào tôm

X1 Chicken and seafood with steamed rice 
Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.

x11 Chicken and seafood with chowfun

 
 

Choose:
Rice  |  Chowmein | Crispy Pan Fried i ce oodle |  Chowfun

x7 Chicken and seafood chowmein (crispy or soft)  14.95 
 Mì xào dòn m m thập c m
x8 Chicken chowmein (crispy or soft)  13.95 
 Mì xào dòn m m gà
x9 Pan fried beef tenderloin chowmein (crispy or soft)   15.95

 Mì xào dòn m m bò lúc lắc

x10 Shrimp chowmein (crispy or soft)   14.95

 Mì xào dòn m m tôm 
x11 Chicken and seafood w crispy pan fried or 
 Chowfun rice noodle   14.95

 Ph  p chảo dòn hoặc h  ti u xào thập c m 
x12 Chicken w crispy pan fried or Chowfun rice noodle   13.95

 Ph  p chảo dòn hoặc h  ti u xào gà 
x13 Pan fried beef tenderloin w crispy pan fried or 
 Chowfun rice noodle   15.95

 Ph  p chảo dòn  hoặc h  ti u xào bò lúc lắc
x14 Shrimp w crispy pan fried or Chowfun rice noodle  15.95

 Ph  p chảo dòn hoặc h  ti u xào tôm      

x6 Pan fried Tofu vegetables w steamed rice  13.25

Cơm au xào ofu

the   Mixed egetables tir ry           
x7 Chicken and seafood crispy chowmein



50 Charbroiled beef Bún bò nướng $11.25  
50A Lemongrass Beef Bún bò xào sả 13.25

51 Charbroiled chicken Bún gà nướng 10.25

51A Lemongrass Grilled Chicken  Gà sả nướng 10.25

52 Charbroiled pork Bún heo nướng 11.25

53 Charbroiled shrimp and beef Bún tôm bò nướng 13.25

54 Charbroiled shrimp and chicken  13.25

 Bún tôm  gà nướng

55 Charbroiled shrimp and pork  13.25

 Bún tôm thịt nướng  
56 Vietnamese crispy eggrolls  11.25 
 Bún chả giò
57 Charbroiled shrimp, (pork, beef, or chicken) and eggrolls  13.25

 Bún chả giò tôm thịt nướng
57A Charbroiled pork, jullienne pork, and eggrolls  13.25 
 Bún bì chả giò thịt nướng  
57B Jullienne pork and fried shrimp-meat patty wrapped in tofu skin  13.25  
 Bún bì tầu hũ ky
58 Charbroiled pork, beef or chicken and eggrolls  13.25

 Bún chả giò thịt nướng
59 Charbroiled shrimp (3 skewers)  13.95 
 Bún tôm (3 cây xiên)
65 Mixed greens and pan fried tofu vermicelli  11.25 
 Bún đậu hũ chiên
67 Pan fried garlic cubed beef tenderloin  15.95

 Bún bò lúc lắc
67A House special garlic pan fried chicken  13.25

 Bún gà xào lúc lắc  
68 Lemongrass hot chilli pan fried chicken  13.25

 Bún gà xào sả ớt  
68A Lemongrass pan fried tofu 13.25  
 Bún tofu sả ớt   
    
  

Vermicelli  Bún

30 Charbroiled beef Cơm tấm bò nướng $11.25

   31 Charbroiled pork Cơm tấm heo nướng 11.25

 32 Charbroiled pork chop  12.25

 Cơm tấm sườn nướng

33 Jullienne pork and egg quiche  12.25

 Cơm tấm bì chả

34 Jullienne pork, egg quiche and Charbroiled beef  13.25 

 Cơm tấm bì chả bò nướng
35 Jullienne pork, egg quiche and Charbroiled pork  13.25 

 Cơm tấm bì chả heo nướng
35A Charbroiled (beef, chicken, or pork) with eggrolls  13.25

 Cơm tấm (bò, gà, hoặc heo nướng) chả giò

36 Jullienne pork, egg quiche and Charbroiled pork chop Cơm tấm bì chả sườn nướng 13.95 

37 Charbroiled chicken over garlic butter rice Cơm vàng gà nướng 10.25 

37A Lemongrass Grilled Chicken over garlic butter rice Cơm vàng gà sả nướng 10.25 

  
38 Jullienne  pork, egg quiche and fried shrimp meat patty wrapped in tofu skin  13.95

 Cơm tấm bì chả tầu hũ ky
39 Jullienne pork, egg quiche, chicken and fried shrimp meat patty wrapped in tofu skin  14.95 

 Cơm tấm bì chả gà nướng tầu hũ ky
40 Pan fried tofu with mixed vegetables Cơm xào đậu hũ chiên  13.25 

  
41 Garlic pan fried cubed beef tenderloin Cơm vàng bò lúc lắc  15.95 

  42 Pan fried chicken with lemongrass and chilli Cơm gà xào sả ớt  13.25 
 
42A Garlic butter chicken (white meat) with rice  13.25

 Cơm gà xào bơ tỏi (white meat)
43 Garlic pan fried chicken (dark meat)  13.25 

 Cơm gà xào tỏi (dark meat) 
44A Garlic butter shrimp with rice  14.95 
 Cơm tôm xào tỏi bơ tỏi 
CC1 Chicken fried rice Cơm chiên gà  13.25 

 
CC2 Shrimp fried rice Cơm chiên tôm 14.95 

 CC3 Combination fried rice Cơm chiên diên châu  14.95 

 

 Vermicelli is a type of small, round rice noodle that is 
light in taste.  Choose from the following specially marinat-
ed charbroiled items served over a bed of carrots, sliced 
cucumber, mixed salad, bean sprouts, mint leaves, cilantro, 
and topped with roasted peanuts. 
 

Choose 
steamed rice | garlic butter rice | or garlic butter broken rice 
with your choice of the following marinated 
charbroiled items served with mixed 
salad and a bowl of house broth 

Rice Dishes  Cơm Đĩa

Add two

fried eggs

to any rice dish 

just $350

42A Garlic chicken with rice 42A Garlic chicken with rice 42 Lemongrass Grilled Chicken37A   Lemongrass Grilled Chicken 
42 Pan fried chicken with lemon 

grass and chilli 
32 Charbroiled pork chop

41Garlic pan fried cubed
 beef tenderloin 

37 Charbroiled chicken over
garlic butter rice 

42 Pan fried chicken with lemon 
grass and chilli 

32 Charbroiled pork chop

41Garlic pan fried cubed
 beef tenderloin 

51 Charbroiled chicken51 Charbroiled chicken

Add a fresh 

lemonade or 

soda 
only 99¢ 

Sunny side up or well done

Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.

Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.

57 Charbroiled shrimp,
(pork, beef, or chicken) and eggrolls 



Kid's Meal Kid's Meal h c Đơn r  m

emonade

gg uiche

or children  years old and under.  A regular non-refillable soft drink is included.  
ubstitute a kid s soft drink for fresh lemonade (regular si e) for only ¢.

( ot valid with any other offer or discounts)   

our suggestions and comments are always welcome.  Please see manager on duty should you have any uestions. hank you.    
ll items sub ect to sales tax.  ll our menu items are premarinated with various levels of sodium contents.   

Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.
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                        eg. . 5     g 4.65

5  Chamoy Mango 
 (w rainbow elly, an in spice, Mango cubes)

6  Lychee delight  
7  Pineapple paradise (w rainbow elly)  

   trawberry  moothie
  Avocado  moothie

Substitutions will a�ect your price, please ask your server.
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ed Bean  |  Grass Jelly

dd ns 65¢
each

Passion ruit* Most drinks are prepared in a To Go cup
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COFFEE n’ TEA 

Brewed TEA 

eg. .5      g 3. 5

 

 6  Milk Tea
7  hai ice tea

                 

  
 
 

 asmine hot tea (Gourmet) .5  

  asmine iced tea 

                        eg. .75     g 4. 5

pecialty rinks

All our menu items are pre-marinated with various levels of sodium content. We are not gluten-free restaurant and cannot ensure that cross contamination will never occur. 
Consuming any raw or undercooked meat, shell�sh, poultry, �sh, eggs, or any other food cooked to order may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
Not all ingredients are listed on the menu. Prices subject to change without notice. All prices are subject to sales tax.  Please let manager know if you have food allergies or other preferences.
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7. 5
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